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SPECIAL FARES FOB

YEAR-EN- TRIPS

ON

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY
THE POPULAR WILLAMETTE VALLEY ROUTE

ROUND TRIP FARES

In efoct between Willnniotto Valley points December 17, 18, 22, 23, 24,
25, 31, 1015, and January 1, 1910.

Final return limit on tickets gold these dates is January 4, 1016.

Plan Your Christmas and New Year Holidays

Accordingly

, Round trii rntca of $30 and $i(i.70 from Portland to Sun Francisco
Via "Tlio North Bunk" mil nud S. 8. "Northern Pacific" December
20, 21, 24, 25,2!), 30. Return limit January 4. Meals and berth includ-

ed in lures.

For further details consult

J. W. RITCHIE, Agent

Salem
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FARMERS' AND WEEK
and RURAL LIFE CONFERENCES

January 3 to 8, 1916
Live lu formation, I'r art leal Help for the Home

the Harm, the Community.

Conventions of Oregon's Greatest Industries
Conferences 011 Oregon's Must Vila) Problem

UCCTURJiS- - DKMONSTK ATIONS
KXHIBITIONS-RNTHRTAIN- M lNTS

Two tltouMiiKieople atlended last year. It in a
great place to nioki friends with live

tlnttkrrH Mild live thoughts, good
wurkrra, ami kioI work,

WINTER 5I10RT COURSE
January 10 to February 4, 1916

A Practical A if t ill til Coiitse tu a Nut Shell.
Applied Science in Actual Work ol

the I'uriu auU lIunHcliulil.

Course, in I'RCIT RAISINC, FAKM CROPS,
SOILS, STOCK KAISINR. DAIRY WOKK,
POl l.f RV KAIKINO, CARDHNINC, COOK-INC-

SK WINli. IIOIISHIIOM) ARTS,
BCSINKSS M K I'llllllS, ROAD

Mil IUNO.FARM KNfSIXlil'iKINfi, RURAL
OKC.ANIZATIONS, MAKKKTINO.

Covresponileuee Countcs Witliont Tuiliou.
Kxpert Instruction In Music,

Reduced railroad rates.

For program wrtte to The College Exchanga, Oregon
Agricultural College. Corvaliis. tui-l- )

Wisconsin Town Burns
Scores Are Homeless

Necndnh, Wis. Dei'. 15 Theb usiness
' roctiou of Nocodnh and scores of homes

were, destroyed by a firo whieh Bwept
the town yesterday. In fold weather,
scores of persons who were rendered
homeless by the blaze are walking the
streets to keep warm. Snow covers tho
ground to a depth of two feet and the
thermometer registers below zero tem-
perature.

An hour after tho blaze started,
Hazel Dulgnr, a telephone operator, who
bad summoned aid from nearbv towns,
unid sho wonlil stick to her switchboard
until tho building which houses the
telephone office starts to burn. At 1

p. m. the fire was half a block from the
telephone office.

Strike In Chicago

May Tie Up Railroads

Chicago, Dec. 14. A strike of 1,000
engineers, firemen and trainmen on
the Chicago Belt Lino beenuHO they
were refused passenger service be-

tween the end of the ear line and the
company's yards, today threatened to
tie up Christinas freight coming into
nnd going out of Chicago. It threat-
ened also to interfere seriously with
the shipment of munitions of war to
the European allies.

The belt line company today sought
federal lucdintiiin.

Assist Your
Stomach

To Get Rid of the Poisonous
Gases and Fermenting Food.

A good long font will do this
sometimes. A trip to the moun-

tains. Tramping. Houghing It.
Tea. very good remedies.

But are you going to avail
yourself of either one of these
remedies. No? Then the next
best thing Is to. try a bottle of
Peruna. Take it according to di-

rections. Tou will have a natural
appetite. All cue and fermenta-
tion In the stomach will dis-
appear.

Read what Mil. Emma Bell,

Box 204, Fort Pierce, Florida,
aayt: wai taken tuddenly
with a welling of the Uomacb and
bowel, andgreat dlatrea. Very
painful. Three doctor gave we
no relief. Could not eat any
thing. Everything toured. I
wai itarvlng to death. I began
taking Peruna and waa soon
atrong enough tomio work. After
taking five bottle I van truth-full- y

my I aim well. I gained
twenty poind."

Chamberlain Wants

the Idea Discussed

Wasltigton, Dee. 15. What the
country thinns of Senator Chnmbcr-Iain'- s

proposal for conscription in rais-
ing a citizen army absorbed tho atten-
tion of administration leaders today.
In many quarters, his bill was called
"untimely'' and "impolitic." Secre-
tary of War Garrison expressed bolief
that the public will not approvo of the
compulsion idea.

Chamberlain himself holds tho same
view to a certain extent, but tho senti-
ment of army officers for such a
scheme led him to put the measure up
for popular discussion.

In this connection, it is pointed out
that such a plan may be necessary if
the citizen army idea is to be success-
ful innmiteh Bft the. will- - ilniurtmanl. .a.
cently estimated that tho country enn- -

not recruit moro than 140,000 volun-
teers.

While Chamberlain is not likely to
push his measure to a roll call, ho plans
to bring it beforo tho military com-
mittee, of which he is chairman, anil
later to have it on the floor, of the Sen-
ate so that its advantages may bo ex-
pounded.

irranging To Merge

25 Telephone Lines

San Francisco, Dec. 15 "I wji ,nVe
completed my negotiations by the end
of this week or early next week, and
then will be glad to divulge, full in-
formation; publicity at this time would
be premature and would ombarrnsa me
111 my dealings."

Thus did W. W. Winter, telephone of-
ficial of Hood River, Or., dispose

of ruestions as to details of'the
proposed merger of 25 telephone com-
panies in Oregon,. Washington and Bri-
tish Columbin.

Winter arrived here last night from
Cortland to confer with Han Francisco
capitalists relative to financing the
million dollar telephono merger. It is
known that if ho is successful in scour-
ing the desired nmottnt of capital, the
deal will be put through without de-
lay.

DEPINITE FACTS SECURED
ON COST Or APPLE GROWING

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor- -

I? '.!s,;Dec' ' 11 C0Bt8 on an average
$112.82 per acre to clear the land and
plant to npplo trees, in tho Pacific
northwest.

The average cost of production of
apples in orchards of six to nino years
of ago with an average yield of 120
bushels per aero, on an acre basis,
is $110.92. Of this sura $30.71 is for
maintenance, $57.03 overhead, and
handling, $53.18.

Tho averngo cost per box under
theso tonditions is $1,18. of which
m,nr.,p t,lttn 25 cp,1,s is or maintenance,
47 cents for overhead rhnrges, and
about 44 cents for handling,

These and other facta vital to apple
production in this section wero brought
out In an extensive survey of hundreds
of orchards, conducted by tho Oregon
Agricultural collego division of horti-
culture, These results have beon pub-
lished in a bulletin, "Economics of Ap-pl-

Orcharding," copies of which may
bo had by writing to the college. Horti-
cultural experts of many states, Canada
and England have endorsed the bulletin
as the most complete, accurate and con-
vincing publication that has ever been
Issued on tho subjert of orchard econ-
omics. Fruit men of Oregon have only
tO lcam flint It Vll nrnnnrnJ nn,1n
direction of Professor C. I. Lewis, chief

mo uiviKion, Basilica oy u. A. Vick-crs- ,

In order to have tho greatest con-
fidence in its comprehensive and de-
pendable character. And a careful study
of its conclusions will make the grower
better acquainted with his induntry
nnd with ways of holding down needless
costs.

HfiMAIirS At STAYTON.

Joe Perry, who was manager of the
ITnmmond-Bisho- store hern. 5in.
cided to remain In Htayton and go In-
to business here. For tlm nrou.ni t,
will continue to conduct the pantntor- -

inm wnicn ne had run in connection
with the Hammond-Bisho- atore. While
a resident of this elty, Mr. Peery has
made mnnv frienita hn afru ola1 an
lenrn of his Intention to remain In
Htnyton. Standard.
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"Avenging Conscience"

Coming to the Oregon

Much interest is being manifested
here over the coming to the Oregon
theatre of D, W. tiriffith'a, supreme
achievement (nnd so styled by the pro-
ducer of "The Birth of a Nation")
"Avenging Conscience."

It is Mr. Griffith's second Wonder
picture and has the same cast as that
other marvelous Griffith production,
"The Birth of a Nation."

Orton E. Goodwin and Sol" ' Baum
leaseil the Heilig theatre in Portland
to show the picture for one week. Ca-
pacity audiences were tho rule, wiiilo
oil the last twj days of the engage-
ment hundreds were turned away. As
a result of their success, Mr. Goodwin
and Mr. Baum purchased the Oregon
rights for "Avenging Conscience" at
a price said to be higher than paid in
many .years for any other photo-play- .

The cast includes Blaache Sweet,
Henry B. Walthall, Mae Masli,

Aitkeu. Robert Harran. Rnlnli
Lewis, George Siegman, . Josephine
Crowell and many others of note.

"Avenging Conscience" is a pictur-izntio- n

of Edgar Allen Foe's "Anna
bel i.ea" and "The Telltale Heart."

For many weeks "Avenging Con
science" occupied the screen at the
Mtrniid theatre, Jw Vork. In Seattle,
at the Melbourne, it is asserted it was
accorded larger pataronnge than was
accorded the other Griffith master-pieco- ,

"The Birth of a Nation," both
running at tho same time.

Griffith himself says! "Avenging
Conscience " is my supreme achieve-
ment. It is a greater picture than"The Birth of a Nation.' "

Mr. Griffith is the first man to at-
tempt to make a motion picture pro-
duction of Poe's works. The weird
genius of the author has been exem-
pli) ted by a picture fully as woird.

Tha story is a terrible picturization
of the powers of conscience. It illus-
trates the working of a diseased mind.It shows tiiat mind flitting from heav-
en to hell. The clash between intellec-
tuality and natural emotions results in
a hypothetical Series of 'dramatic inci-
dents. The east sneaks for tho ac-n-

ROAD TO HEALTH IS

THROUGHTIIE KIDNEYS

No person alive is stronger than his
kidneys. Tho minute the kidnevn 'he.
como disarranged or clogged with
wnstc the warning is flushed through-
out the. entire SVstlMll. Tho o.n.ipart of all sickness today can ba avoid-
ed by keeping the kidneys working
properly.

Most any reliable drneoist in (Li.
vicinity can probably tell you of manvj

people whom Solvax, the
standard kidnev reiiipilv. Ima ,n
health, often after thev have tried!
many other methods of treatment with!
little or no benefit.

There are hundreds of people who
were not the least bit surprised when
they read awhile ago that Daniel J.
Fry is selling Solvax Oil n frnnrnntpft
to refund the money in case it did not
relieve. This remarkable kidney rem-
edy is guaranteed to help tho worst
case of lazy, sluggish, or cloggcd up
kidneys, or the general headachy, kinky
nncKoii, pinyerl out condition that af-
flicts people suffering with kidney
trouble. Snlvnx does not simply re
lieve. It aims to cure.

The best kind of nlvertising is the
praiso of a pleased customer, and thero
are hundreds today praising Snlvnx

it has done for them what it is
advertised to do. Not very long ago
they were afflicted with all manner of
sickish, uncomfortable pains and each
day seemed to bring with it a new ache
in some other part of their body. Sinco
using Solvax they arc once moro bright
and Miilinor nnd able to eninv lifn nt
its fullest wilh 110 moro fear of Buf-- i
fenng.

Wo doubt if any oilier kidney rnmedy
has made such a lnrge pereeutngo of
cures as Solvax. It is so large that its
owners arc perfectly snfo in stnnding
ready to refund the price to any cus-
tomer whom it docs not help. This is
a good time to get well nnd you ought
to tnko advantage of this offer. Get.
it from Daniel .1. Fry or any well
stocked drug store. ,

, 1IVESLEYNEWS

(f'npilnl Journal Specinl Service.)
Llvesley, Or., Dec, 15. Mrs. ('.

Johnston of Seattle visited Mrs. II. B.
Carpenter on her return from San
Francisco.

Mrs. R. FinlnvHon of McMinnville, is
spending a few days with her daughter,
Mrs. O. H. Eddy.

Tho club spent n
pleasant afternoon nt the homo of Mrs.
Dnvenport. Afler dainty refreshments
wero served a guessing contest, was
given, Mrs. 11. Carpenter winning.
Those present were: Mrs. G, Coolidge,
Mrs. J. Dressier, Mrs. Adams, Miss
Adams, Mrs. C. D. Query, Mrs. Bliss
Fiddler, Mrs. J. Fiddler, XI rs. Monrtry,
Mrs. If. Carpenter, Mrs. C. Johnston,
Mrs. K ii gin, Mrs. G. lliggins, Mrs. J.
Watson, Mrs. Davenport.

Rev. W. Nichols visited several neigh-
bors on Sunday nfternoou,

Mr. Kenton, of Wyoming, Is visiting
with Mrs. D. Mather.

The Sunday school scholars are busy
rehearsing their Christinas program,
This will take the form of a White
Christ mas and is rather unique.

Mr. C. D. Query did not take long to
erect his store at the depot. Tho build-
ing is a credit to Llvesley and will save
mnnv a special trip to town. Mr. Query
hopes to have it fully stocked and
everything in readiness for the opening
on Wednesday.

John Watson has been appointed sec-

retary for the lied- Hills district Sun-
day school conventions.

RETURNED FOR FIFTH TIME

John Klnsey, road supervisor of dis-
trict No. 23, it building a new houso at
Shaw. Hn is using lumber purchased
from the Brewer mill. Mr. Klnsey hn
held the position of supervisor In hi
district for four years and was

at the last road mooting. The resi-
dents in that vicinity are working hard
for good roads and ere
with their supervisor in every way

Appeal.

Resolve
to Succeed
Throw off the handicap of
petty ills that make you
grouchy, listless and de-

pressed. Get at the root of
your ailments clear your
digestive system of impur-
ities, put it in good working
order keep it healthy with

BEECMl'S
PILLS

They act promptly on the
stomach, liver and bowels, re-
moving waste matters and pu-
rifying the Wood. Not habit
forming, never gripe, but leave
the organs strengthened. To
succeed in life, or work, first
have a healthy body. This fa-

mous remedy will do much to

Help You
Lai Salt aw Ant Maakbe b tat WotM.

SaW aaaimbaea. In beaiee. 10c, 15c.

FORMER POLK COUNTY -
EDITOR CALuED BEYOND

Dallas. Or.. Dee. 15. Wnrd 1ma heen
received horn Jif t.hn dnnth nt. Kutn.
cada of W. A. Walsh, formor editor
nnd rmhlishp nf thn Pnllr oniintv ftmn.
izer of this city. "Mr. Walsh came hero

.IUU, .1 T.in vot mm ipuruuasvu me iiemizcr
from Glass & I'rudhommc, now

in tho printing business in Port-
land. Later he sold it to V. P. FiBke,
now postmaster ot this city. Mr.
Whsh was' a native of Rcntukv ami
served in 'rhn Civil tone in a, ('nnfailnr.
ate Missouri regiment, jising to the
rnnK or cnptain. j it ono or tne earlier
battles of the war he was captured and
spent tho balance Of his days until tho
war closed in tho fodoral .military pris-
on on Kelly's Jslnnd, Lake. Erie. Since
leaving Dallas he lias beon residing
on a small farm near Estacada.'

RUSH WORK ON FORTS

Sim Pedro, Cal.'j l)'cc. 15. Work on
the MoArthur fortifications protecting
I."8 AngohM harbor was rushed today.
One of the batteries is completed, ex- -

C.tmt. for tlm mmtntinrr ..in, a .m.l
ground has been broken for another.
hoik on two additional batteries, is
scheduled to start. Soon. Many more
men will be employed, under the direc-
tion of Captain William Gage, who is
coming here from .'J Manila to take
charge. ,f, s -

WOMEN SlElECT TO

KIDNEY TROUBLES

I beg to say that I have been a con-
stant sufferer with severe pains in my
back and was on the vorgo of nervous
prosoration resulting from kidney
trouble and other complications. A
friend of mine recommended Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Hoo- t as a sure curb fur
theso troubles. Acting upon her ad-
vice I began tukiug Swamp-Hoo- t and
began to improve boforo I had finished
the first bottlo. I continued itB use un-
til I hnd taken several bottles and con-
tinued to improve until completely
cured. I am happy to say that T am
ns well ns any woman on earth and hnve
been so for tho pnst nino yeurs, thanks
to Dr. Kilmer's Swamp 'Root, nnd I
cheerfully recommend it to all who suf-
fer from kidney troublos.

Very truly yours,
Mrs. Alva Buxler,

1100 Main St. Orange, Texas
Subscribed and sworn to beforo mo

this 21st day of March, 1012.
John J. Ball,

Notary Public,

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Binghamton, N. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Roo- t WU1 Do For
You.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer 4-- Co.,
Binghninpton, N. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
Information, telling about tho kidnevB
and bladder. When writing, be sure and
mention tho Salem Daily Capital
Journal. Regular fifty-cen- t and

size bottles for snlo at all ding
stores.

THE MARKETS

Very few changes nro noted in flic
market today. Wheat is stronger in
Portland, but the quotations remain the
same here. J.ive turkeys are quoted up
one cent, and the averngo for dressed
turkeys is about 10 cents.

Mpriug lambs aro now quoted nt 7
cents.

Eggs are bringing from 35 to 37 cents
cah, much depending how anxious the
dealer is to buy and tho same ns to how
anxious the seller is to sell.

Grains.
Hay, timothy, per ton $14.00
Oats, vetch $10.00
Cheat $D.OO10.00
Wlioat M(aWc
Oats alio
Rolled barley $.12.00
Corn $40.00
Cracked corn .............. $41.50
Bran $25.00
Shorts, tier ton 427.00

Butter.
Butterat ,13c
Creamery butter, per pound 35o
Country batter 30o

Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs, candled, No. 1, cash ...37c

Classified Advertising Page
Eggs, caBO count, cash 35c
Kggs, trade 37c
Eggs, storage 28c
Hons, pound 10llc
Roosters, old, per pound 7c
Spring chickens, pound 10llc
Turkeys, live 10ri 17c
Turkeys, dressed 19e

Pork, Veal and Mutton.
Veal, dressed 9c
Pork, dressed 7 e

Pork, on foot & c

Spring lambs fi

Steers 85 c

Cowa 34c
Bulls 3c
Ewes 3c
Wethors 41 c

Vegetatita.
Cabbage 40c
Tomatoes, California $1.25(31.50
String garlic '. 15c
Potatoes, cwt 75c
Brussels sprouts 10c
Swoet potatoes $2.75
Beets 40c
Carrots .......... 40c
Turnips 40c
Celery 4070c
Onions , $1.25
California head lettuce, case $2.753.O0
Green beans ,. 12 c

Fruits.
Oranges, Navels $3.003.25
Japaaese oranges $1.50
Lemons, per box $4.25(3:4.75
Bananas, pound 8 c

California grape fruit .... $5.006.00
Dates, dromedary, case $3.35
Fard date $1.60
Grapes, barrels $5.00
Cranberries ...$12.00
Pineapplos 7 c

Honey $3.50

'Retail Prices.
Eggs, per dozen, fresh ranch . .4045c
Eggs, storage 30c
Sugar, cane $7.15
Sugar, D. G. $6.95
Creamory butter 40c
Flour, hard' wheat $1.50(ii)2.40

Flour, valley $1.20(5l.50

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Ore., Dec. 15. Wheat:
Club, 02(ff94c.
' BlileHtem, l)(ffl)!c. .

, Oats: - No. 1 whito feed, $24.00(ri)
24.50. '

Barley: Feed, $2(1.00(i?2S.00.
'Brewing-- ,

$2K.00(tM0.OO. '

Hogs: Best Hvo,"5.n0(r7 11.00.
'

Prime steers, $fi.50(ff7.5O.
Fancy cows, $5.50(rr5.00.

' ' ''Culvvs, $7.007.50.'r
Spring lambs, $7.00(57.50.
Butter: City creamery, 32c.
Eggs: Selected local ex., 42c.
Hens, 12(5M4c.
Broilers, 1213c.
Geese, 7c.

OHIROPRAOTIC-SPINOLOOIS- T

DR. O. L. SCOTT Grnduato of Chiro-
practic's Fountain Head, Davenport,
Iowa. If you have tried everything
and have got no reliof, try Chiroprac-
tic spinal adjustments and get well.
Office 400-7-- U. 8. National Bank
Building. Phone Main 87. Residonce
Main 828-R- .

CHIROPRACTOR

CONSULT DR. MAY, experienced and
successful Chiropractor, 'or acute and
ehronio disorders. Has practiced tix
years in Orogon. Free consultation.
Hours, 9 to 12, 1 to 0. 305-6-- Hub-
bard Bldg. Lady attendant. Phone,
office 572; residonce, 982-R- .

DENTISTS

DR. O. A. OLSON, DENTIST
Administers Nitrous Oxid and Oxygen

Gut
Boom 214. Phone 440.
Masonic Temple. Salem, Ore.

WANTED

HOUSEWORK WANTED By young
lady. 1935 Leo street. Dccl4

MAN AND WIFK With no children,
wish position on farm, Address ,

caro .lonrmi. Dodo

LODGE DIRECTORY

1. O. U. W Protection Lodge No. 2.
Moots every Mondny evening at 8
In tho McComack hull, corner Court
and Liberty strents. A. E. Aufrance,
M. W.; S. A. McFaddon, recorder;
A. L. Brown, F.

CENTRAL LODGE No. 18, K. Of P.
McComack building. Tuosdny even-
ing of each wei'k at 7:30. F. F.
Schrarn, U. C: W. B. Uilson. K. of R.
and 8.

JALEM LODGE No, 4, A. F. & A. M.
Stated communications first Friday
in each month at 7:30 p. m. In the
Masonic. Temple. J. 0. Welch, W. M.;
S. Z. Culver, secretary.

PACIFIC LODGE No. 60, A. F. A. M.
Stated communications third Friday
In each month at 7:30 p. m. in tho
Masonic Tomplo. Glenn C. Nilos, W.
U.; Ernest II. Choato, aocrotary.

It. N. of A. "Oregon Grapo Camp,"
No. 13H0, mocts every Thursday even-
ing in McComack building, Court and
Liberty streotB; elevator. Mlsa Syl-
via Shaupp, 1791 Market, oruile;
Hazel Price, Imperial Furniture Co.,
record or.

HODSON COUNCIL, No. 1, R. A 8. M.
Stnted assembly first Monday In

each month, Manonlo Tomplo. Jamoi
Plant, Thrice Illustrious Master) (Hon
0, Niles, recorder.

DEMOLAY COMMANDEHY, No. 6,
. K. T. Regular conclave fourth Fri-

day In each month at 8 o'clock p. m.,
In Masonic Temple, Sojourning Sir
Knights are courteously invited to
meet with us. Geo. U. Burnett, E. C,
Frank A. Turner, recorder.

CHADWICK CHAPTER, No. 87, O. E.
B. Regular meeting every first nnd
third Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the

Temple. Elizabeth Read, W.
M. Ida M. Babcock, secretary.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Meet
vory Friday night at J o'clock in

MfMtMMMMM

Don't Scratch Use Zensal
This remedy Zensal Is made to reach your particular
case. If you have an Eczema that la dry and scaly,-us-

Dry Zensal If you have weeping skin or any watery
eruption, buy Moist Zensal and get the relief you have
been seeking. 60c the Jar at Poole's.

THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL

Classified Business
Telephone Directory

A Quick, handy reference for busy people
Telepnona

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
Salem Electric, Co., Masonic, Temple, 127 North High Main 1240

LAUNDRIES
Salem Steam 130 Booth Libert" Main H

PLUMBING, STEAM FITTING AND TINNING
T. M. Barr, 164 South Commercial Street Main 191

UNDERTAKERS
Rigdon-Richardsa- Co., 254 North High street Day and night, Main 181

TRANSFER AND DBAYAAJ
Salem Truck & Dray Co., corner State and Front streets Main 74

JOB PRINTING
Beaver State Printers, Patton Bloek t 1511

LODGE DIRECTORY Continued.

McComack block. Oscar Donaldson,
0. C.j L. 8. Geor, clerk. 807 Court
street. Phono 593.

MULTNOMAH ROYAL ARCH CHAP-
TER, No. 1, R. A. M. Regular moot-
ing aooond Friday in each month at
8 p.' m. in the Masonic Temple. Al-

fred F. Marcus, Ex. High Priest; Rus-
sell M. Brooks, secretary.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-
bly, No. 84, meets every Wednesday,
at 8 p. m. in Moose hall. Mrs. F. W.
Cook, M. A.; C. Z. Randall, secretary,
Salem Bank Of Commorce.

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. D.
Keeler, president; Mrs. Lou TilUon,
secretary. . All cases ot cruelty or
neglect of dumb animals should be
reported to the secretary for investi-
gation. ,n

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp, No. 8846,

meets every Thursday evening at 8
o'elock in McCornnck ball corner
Oowt and Liberty streets. ''Elevator
service. W. W. Hill, V. C; Box. A.
Turner, eierk.

MISCELLANEOUS

C. C. WHITE Will open a new barber
shop at 321 N. Com'l Wodnesdny
morning. C. C. and L. M. White.

DeclO

GOOD USED FURNITURE Bought,
also taken in exchange for new. Full
lino of new furniture, ranges, hoot-
ers, and other house furnishings.
Poetz Furniture Co., 233 North

street.

OSTEOPATH

DRS. B. H. WHITE nnd R. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathic physicians nnd
norve specialists. Graduates of Amer-ioa- n

School of Osteoonihy, Kirksville.
Mo. Post graduate and specialized in
ncrvo diseases at Los Angeles college.
Treat acute and chronic, diseases.
Consultation frco. Lady attendant.
Office 605-50- U. S. National

Phone 859. Residonce 340
North Cnpitnl struct Phono 309.

SCAVENGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Boos,

proprietor. Garbage and rofuso of all
kinds removed on monthly oontrnctB
at reasonable rates. Yards and cess-

pools cleaned. Office phone Muin
2247. Residence Main 2272.

UNDERTAKERS

LEnMAN b CLOUGH C. B. Webb, A.

M. Clongh morticians and funeral di-

rectors. Latest modern methods
known to tho profession employed.
445 Court street. Main 120; Muin 988.

CO. Funer-
al directors and undertakers, 252

North High stroot. Day and night
phone 183.

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATER COMPANY-Off- ice

corner Commorcinl nnd Trade streets.
For water service apply at office.
Bill payable monthly in advance.

FOR SALE

SMALL general stock Of merchandise
for sale. Inquire 1100 North Cap-

itol street. if

SPLIT BODY OAK Gurb oak, ash,
second growth fir, old fir. J. H.
Eaton. Phone 1954. tf

FOR 8ALM Antlone blacit walnut bed,
dresser, commode. Other black wal-

nut furniture. Good organ in black
walnut case. 233 North Commercial
atreot.

LOST.

LOST Pockot wnllot containing valu-
able papers. Howard for return to
A. B, Lennon, 1475 Chomcketn street
or to Journal office. Deo 16

FOR RXNT

FOR RENT Clean modern 8 room
house, furnished, $11. Phone 1150,1.

Call 493 U. 17Ui. DeclS

SEVEN

1

Laundry,

NOTICE OF VACATION.

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for the County Court of
Marion.

In the matter of the Application of
Soid 'Back for the vacation of
Frank's Fruit Tracts.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, Soid Back, the owner of all
the real property hereinafter described,
has filed a petition with the County
Clerk of Marion County, State of Ore-
gon, to the County Court of the State
of Oregon for Biiid county to vaoate all
of the or addition and all
the lots, blocks and tracts thereof, the
sumo being lots or tracts numbered
from ono to twolve inclusive in that
certain or addition known
as Frank's Fruit Tracts in Marion
County, State of Oregon, the plut and
dedication of which is now of record at
page 175 of Volume 10 of the book of
plats, of record in the office' ef the re-

corder .of said .Marion County, and all
the roads, streets, avenues and alloys
of such or addition.

That said petition is now on file and
pending and all persons opposing said
vacation are horoby notified and re-

quired to present their objections to
such petition to the said County Court
on or before Friday the 7th day of
January, 1916, at the hour of 9 o'clock
a.m.

Dated at Sulcm, Oregon, this 23rd
day of November, 1915.

SEID BACK,
Den. 28 Petitioner.

PHYSICIAN

DR. D. B. GRIFFIN Drug and drink
cure. 1425 Fir street, near Meyers
street. Phone 1037.T.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON Good Real Estate Security.

THOS. K. FORD
Over Ladd ft Bush Bank, Salem, Oregon

MONEY TO LOAN V
ON GOOD REAL ESTATE SECURITY

HOMER H. SMITH
McCORNACK BUILDING

L. M. HUM
Care of

YICK SO TONG
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Company
Has medicine which
will cure any known

dis6cisc
153 South High Street,
Salem, Ore. Phone 283.

PLUMBING
REPAIRING AND COIL WORK A

SPECIALTY
Reasonable Charges

SHOP FOOT OF UNION STREBT
A. L. Godfrey

Phone 1517-- J Day or Night
jii'j .

SALEM FENCE and i
STOVE WORKS

R. B. FLEMING, Prop.

Depot American Fence t
Gates, Plain and Barbed Wire. ,

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,
Hoofing, Posts, Hop Hooka,

40 Years Making Stoves

Stoves rebuilt and repaired, X

Stores bought and sold.

880 Court Street Phone 124 f
Back of Chicago Btore.


